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scenes in whirt.n Papineau and Chinit*uty sa recefttly
Sfigured we have à true stato of Quebec at the prescht

moment, wvhiclî ouglit ta move ta pity and ta decds.

ThIo C1hinquy "A Frianid," Toronto sçnds the sun
Tm. of two dollars to the Chiniquy Fund,

wvhich 15 hc.rebyacknowvledgcd wvith thânks.
z;otico to omoo As rnost of the congrega tiotîs have licld

Boarers or are about fa lbld their annual meet-
ings, the Treasurer cf the Cburch, aarnestly requests
that the mÔncys for the several missions be remitted as
soon as possible. There is na reason wvhy the moncys
should not be promtly paid, so that debts may. bc wiped
out, and interest recjuccd,
Reports o talituc.& Rev. Dr. Torrancc, Convener 2f the
Generat Assembly's Committe, on Statistics, ' wisjes us
ta announce that slips for congregations and sheets for
prdsbyteries. wcre sent out in November and December
last. The parcels containing these wvere addressed ta
Presbytery Clcrks. Sbhould any flot bave reached, or
should an additional nu'mber cf blanks be nccded, appli-
cation sbould be at once made for tbcm.

ev. A. T. Plorsn. ».D. Ear1y next rnonth the -world-wide
kn'own Dr. -A. Pier-son, of P.biladelphia, Editor ofthe
Missiomîqry Revie.w of lhe.lWorld, wvbo supplicd the pulpit
of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, after the death of the great
divine, wlvI visitTôronto, and deliver, an address at the
twenty-ninth anniversary of the Young Men's Christian
Association. His subject ivili be "the seven miodern
wonders of the world as.related ta, the oppartunity and
pbivilege of young men."

lat. àtev. Dr. One. of the fat hers; of. the Cbur ch, and
Mmtaon.owenu of the aid familiar landmarks of Owen

séuni. Sound, blas been removed ,by the death
af Rcv.,Dr. Duncan Morrison after an iilnes contracted
in December. He was boni- in.Glasgow in z816 and
baving taken bis arts course wvîth .great- credit, caine ta,

* Canada in 1843, entering Queen's College for bis thea-.
logical studies. He wvas ordained minister o! Beckwitlr
in i 85t, of Knox Church Brockville in z856, and of

* Knox Church Owen Sound, about ten ycars later. He
retired froni the work of the~ active iministry in 1884,$
He bad occupicdý nmany positions o! responsibility and

* . influence ia the Church. His literlary tastes found an
outiet in 'a number of books and -pampblets. In z890
fie reccived the degree of D.D., from the Montreal

-Presbytè&ian College.
spisoopal Ohurà The Episcopal Cburch grows very

*in Nov York., rapidly in New York City.. Trinity
Church, wbich would flot permit a.Presbyterian Cburch
ta hold property until after tbe Revolution of 1776, bas
property wvarth $z5o,ooo,ooc'ý. They are able ta buy
sites for churches anO put tbrce or four workcrs inta
eac'h pulpit where we only put anc. They also have
free pews. They are also receiving men fram. aur
ranks, who, are weary of personal quarrels. The growth
of the Ep'iscopalians elsewvhere is flot sa remarkable,
butin New York they have increascd from. 170 cburchcs
and chapzls in 1873 to 224. During the last twcnty
years the numbers of Sabbatb scbool scbolars bas
doubled ; communicants bave more than doubled, being

* 57,639; and contributions bave trebled, going up from.
$949,061 ta $i,864 ,4 80 . The population of the city bas
increaslc4 but 4hrty per cent. The Presbyterians hb%4
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thirty-nitie churches in 1874, fifty-five last Yéiar ; the
mcmberslîip bas incrcased .frorn 15,838 ta »3,c>f 4, ov'cr
fifty per cent, or ten per cent morc than the population,
but the funds increased only froin $727,788 to $867,628.
The funds for congicgational expenses and home
missions have kept pace wvith the growth, but otlîcrwise
they have fallen off.

Womenandthe Commenting on the recent plebiscite
N3aiot. votc ini Toronto the Newv York Evan.

gelist says :-1t wvould be too hasty a judgment to con-
clude that wornen in general do flot care for the ballot,
because only one fifth of tho wvomen cntitled ta the
franchise ini Toronto votcd last wvcck on thc liquor
question. Lt takes time for any newv departisre ta make
headway; the habit of gene rations is flot to be over-
corne in a day. It is, in fact, a v.ery significant show-
ing that out of 5,ooo wvomen possessing certain property
qualifications there were î,zoj who had thought deeply
enougb upon the question of their duty as .4citizens "
to induce them ta act at the very first opportunity.
Judging frozi a rec--nt cehsus of thc upper quarters of aur
owvn city, it is more tha.n could be said of the leisured
class of nmen in'fNe* York.
Aamomto àothi In the course of a recent sermon Rev.

tb9"Of W. T. Herridge,*of St. Andrews' church,
Ottawa, said the admission of Mr. Papineau ta the Pres.
byterian Church had be.en a lesson ta both Churches.
The Church Papineau had left should flot impugn his
motives as if tbey were of an improper character. The
lesson ta the Church. that bie had joined ivas that its
adh.ercnts should nlot make too much fuss over the mat-
ter and parade him vefore the gublic as tbough for the
firsttaine he had become an honest man. This sentiment
is adàiirabl.e. 0f course the position of Mr. Papineau,
bearing as hie does an historia Canadian naine, drewv
more than ordiaary attention ta bis case, but were it not
for the venomous and most unjustiflable attack of the
Churcb, it is.not likely iv.uch fuss would have been nicide
over the event by the Presbyterian Church, 'vhere cqual-
ity is a flrsi law, and a conversion is bailed with joy, be
it habitant or seigneur.

Atutimoua There is much truth in the following
CrOvd. sentences extractedl fromn an Exchange:

There is such a thing aýs 'Irelying upon the simple Gospel
ta attract the people," but it wvere better for a lazy man
flot ta urge this defence for bis inefficiency. The serva,èts
of thTe king whoseMinvitations ta the great feast were
spurned, were flot bidden toi sit down notv as those who
had donc ail that could be expcçted. «"Go out and
compel. theni ta corneinaI was the ncxt corramand. Coni-
pelling miust be addcd ta opening the doors. The big
druni of the Salvationist is not Sa dignified an i instru-
nient of music as the herald's silver trumpet, but if it
,"compels " thein ta corne inj it is ivorth more. The
minister wvbo sleeps too soundly in bis bcd is likely ta
have a people wvho, iill sleep too readily in hie. pews.
Armies are flot recruited by running the flag ta the top
pf tbe court bouse ; it. rcquires a personal canvass for
new enlistinents froni hanfilct ta hamiet and froni bouse
to bouse. No Ilpreacbing the simple Gospel" is ot
mucb effectiveness, unless supplementcd by a faithful
"49sbcpberding the flock of. Godl" as pastor. In the
Gospel plan the drawing power of Christ is ever ta be
supplcmented by the cornpelline powver of the disciple.
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